APPENDIX 6

Questionnaire For Shevok / Shevika

1. a. Name : ____________________________________________
   b. Age : ____________________ years.
   c. Sex : Male _______________
           Female _______________

2. Educational level: ________________________________

3. How long you employed in RDP-9 as Sherok/Sherikas ?
   __________________________ days/months.

4. Do you reside in the same village where the literacy centre is located ?
   Yes ______________________
   No ______________________

   • If no, how far is your residence ?
     ____________________ Kilometers

   • How do you commute ?
     By Foot _______________
     By Cycle _______________
     Others _______________

5. Have you undergone any training for teaching in the FE centre ?
   Yes _______________
   No. _______________

• Where is the place of training ?
• Duration of the training programme ? ____________ days
• Do you remember the contents of the training ?
  Yes ______________
  No ______________

6. Schedule of Work

• What is the frequency of FE class per Week ?
• What is the duration of class period ? ____________ hours
• At what time the day do you conduct the classes ?
  Morning ____________
  Afternoon ____________
  Night ____________

• Is the time of the FE classes suitable ?
  For self ____________
  For learners ____________

7. Physical Facilities and Instructional Materials

• The place of the centre.
  Satisfactory ______________
  Non Satisfactory ______________
• Sitting arrangement of the centre?
  Adequate _______________ Congested _______________

• Lighting arrangement of the centre?
  Adequate _______________
  Inadequate _______________

• Condition of the Black Board?
  Satisfactory _______________
  Non Satisfactory _______________

• Do you receive the sufficient quantity instructional materials on time?
  Yes _______________ No _______________

• Do you find the material related to learners needs?
  Very related _______________
  Partly related _______________
  Un-related _______________

• Do you find the learners interested in using them?
  Generally _______________
  Sometimes _______________

• Are these instructional materials applicable in the following area?
  Reading skill _______________
  Writing skill _______________
  Numeracy skill _______________
8. On which the following subjects do you give more priority in the FE centre?

- Literacy and Numeracy
- Food and Nutrition
- Health and Hygiene
- Infectious Disease
- Social rights
- Personal Habits
- Environment
- Family Planning
- House hold industry and handicrafts
- Use of agro-chemical
- Dowry

9. Do you receive your remuneration regularly?

- Yes ____________
- No ____________

10. Has the FE programme made significant impact on learners in the following aspects?

   - Literacy and Numeracy
     - Done well ____________
     - Satisfactory ____________
     - No-charge ____________

   - Social awareness
     - Increased awareness ____________
     - Satisfactory ____________
     - No-charge ____________

   - Improving personal health
     - Increased awareness ____________
     - Satisfactory ____________
     - No-charge ____________
11. What is your opinion about the needs of FE programme for learners?

- Remove illiteracy
- Mental Development of group
- Members
- Grow social awareness
- Remove Dependency fingerprint

12. What are the reasons for the backwardness of women in the society?

- Lack of condition
- Lack of self-confidence
- The society resistance
- Purdha system
- Family restriction
- Lack of efforts on the part of women
- Lack of independent thinking in women